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that !.hey are part or thr Democratic-Re- This means. then. that eight of the 
publican coalition bent nn wrecklnt:;_ Prrs;i- t~·elve North Carolina Representatives in 
dent Truman's legislative program. Tht. the House against the Demo-
-Others. we arc S\lN', wcnild al.<:.o echo the more often than 
dental if they \\·e-rr press('d. The Democ.rntic eight are re-
label stm reta!ns a..... in North Caro~ three in-
liria. and Party loyalty still not to be in the 
trifled "ith. publicly at least. 
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is significw.nt, and heartening, that the 

Baruch atomic .energy proposal, the 
bo1dest diplomatic stroke since the 

Baruch proposal as 
world federation of nations they ac
cepted this as ine\'ltabic. although a few 
remarked sadly upon the passing of a great 
American tradllion. 

Nobody l\nows. of course. how 
the the 

S o~;;~~~~le a~~e~~ b~~a~;~ngs:~%eth~:~~ess1on 
wrangling began soon after the Court was formed, 
attempted impeachment of Justice samuel Ch~, continued 
\'lgorously under John Marshall and has flared up intermit .. 
tently ever since. 

Latest wrangl~, prior to the Jackson blow~up, 'Was between 
Rmiable Chief Justice Harlan Fiske Stone and austere Justice 
owen J. Roberts. Although Republicans and Hoover ap· 
pointees. thf'y did not get along well in recent years, and 
there was one hot though private argument between tJ:em 
over the question of sitting on a case involving Stone's former 
law firm. 

Before that. however, the most virulent feud on .fll~ 
supreme Court. revolved around cranky, crusty Justice James 
C. McReynolds, the only justice credited with driving an asso· 
ciate off the Court. For six year:s Justice John H. Clarke 
8at beside him, and for six years McReynolds never spoke. 
Fmally Clarke resigned 

McReynolds also tried to drive the late Justice Iiouls D. 
Brandeis off the bench. He would rattle his papers or even 
lf>ave the bench wllen Brandeis rendered an opinion. And, 
whrn the jurists Rdjourned for their customary san<lwteh or 
'iOUp and crackN,o:; at the noon recess, McReynolds turned up 
his nose at lunching ai R table with Brandel.s. Instead, he 
lu!f<"d his robe, dro,·e downtown and lunched by hilnselt. 
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WASHINGTON 

ouc;e~~d th:on':!~tr~~onco~e ;;; 
ownership of industry by a few 
corporations. Proor of that fact 
1s provided by economl.ats of the 
Senate Smrilll Business Committee 
who show that two-thirds of all 
manufacturing facUitiea are n ow 
operated by 200 giant corporations. 

The actual percentagE;! Increase 
of concentration during the war 
was, In itaelt, nOt so great. More 
Important is the fact that, thanks 
to prodigioUB Goverilll1,ent spend
ing. the 250 giants today control 
facilities almost equal to the plants 
owned . and operated before the 
war by all corporat1on.'3 big and 
small. That gives the big fellows 
a tremendous le.verage of power 
now that the war 1.8 over. 

What 1s more, the top 10{) cor
J)Qrations spent 66 per cent of all 
the Government funds expended on 
research. What thio rnea:n.s in 
competitive advantage" needs no 
underscoring. The committee re
port say.s: 

"The !ew big corporations, which 
received during the war years more 
money !rom the Fedet:al Govern
ment for scientific research and 
development than the entire nation 
.spent on such research in prewar 
years, can certainly be expected to 
apply many of the !lndings of thi.o:; 
scientific research to peace time 
production. Wartime scientlfic de
velopment.s which hr~ve no pence
time uses are few and far between. 

PATENT RIGHTS 

main, it will be small bUBinesa that 
will .suffer mo.st. 

GIANTB CAN SURVIVE 
In an inflationary Spiral' the 

giants can -survive. ·They have the 
vast reserves of capital to carrY 
them through the .storm. The Sen
ate ·Committee report :.haws thRt 
by the middle of 1945 the 63 larg .. 
est manufacturing corporations with 
assets of over $100.000,000 had in
creased their net working capital 
to nearly eight and a half billion 
dollars. That wa.'l more than the 
working capitn.l of all manu!actur· 
mg corporations in 1939. 
· In the boom-to-bust cycle, it is 

tht;: small corporations tht~t go un
der. The depression of 1929-32 
proved that once and for all. The oo 
giants came out of. it with more 
economic power than they held be .. 
!ore. 

;\ Nr~~E!r~~tef11eba~;~n~n:~~~~~etr;t:~e~:~,~:~,eo~ur~t~ Le~too~1·k~1•· -~~~f~~:~~~~~:~~~~t~~:1~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~:~~~fr;;;~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~·" Tender ·Act:- Justtn~- -RoUett -.. c;---orter,"-.. then 
induced by Chief Jm;tice Salmon P. Chue to 
\'Ote, thereby helping to make the Legal Tender uncon"" 
conBtltuUonal. Thls wu a great embarrusment {() the :ae .. 


